
FIGHT OF THE KIAR3AEGE AND
THE ALABAMA.

THE UNION RECORD.
In Cher-erg's pert -• >L~.g we lay.
The Hici.n-eers uid we • me to see.
When all alone upon the ; ay—
There came the hold hitar targe.

The Captain sars. says he—he says.
The Alabama i d-• -ee.
Come out you rebel skunk. he says,
And soon vl-u'-j go to glory e.

From ‘ her 1 urg's j rt wc -.r and amed
Oar gun-' were loaded to the brim,
And in th- offing then we bailed
The A"tarsurge ironed arid trim.

Seventimes round went onr gallant -hip.
Seven t.mes round went she e e ee
Seven :.me« round went oar gallant ship.
When the Ktartarge we see e.

We steamed and .-teamed ar and andround,
Our gun- let off op to the brim.
When .! ri -re came a great big sound
And then we pitch ed into him.

seven times runnd, Ac.

Ajvay then went :r -h : and -lv 11.
.

(

Hundred and tiity nr td we.
Seven times round. A ■.

‘ *
'

I'm after that art d—d Yankee :

trO in, brave boys, prepared be
To board the iron A>a» ’ui ge.

Seven times round. Ac.

The sm ke and noise it came so (ast,
So thi* k and dense we cc.ld not sec,
When a < ruel shell it struck our screw
And kn<n ked it <»tT into the sea.

No more round went our gallant -hip.
No more round went diic-t e-ee «

No more round went our gallant -hip.
But in went from the sea.

And then two great big eleven in h balls
Came in straight from the en e my.
Which knocked in two our wooden walls
And blew us right out the sea.

No more loutid, Ac.

Haul douM the flag.-ays gallant Se mines,
Haul down the dag, -ays he e e e »*—

Our ship it sinks under the swells
Bight down into the sea.

No more round went < irgallant -bin.
No m ic round went she-e e e
No rn re r» imd went our gallant -hip.
But she sunk to the bottom ol the sea.

National Union Platform.
ADOPTED AT THE BALTIMORE COM F.MIOK.

1. An That
Americas citizen t > maintain agiinstc'.l thrir en-
emies the integrity • t the Ui.; n and th»* para-
mount authority <>f the Constitution and law s of
the United States; and that. laying a-ide all differ-
ences and political opiii-ns, we pledge ourselves
as Union men. animated by a common object, to
do everything in i ur j- wer t > aid the Government
in quelling by force of amis the rebellion now rag-
ing against its authority, and In bring!:,g to the
punishment due to their crimes the rebels and
traitors armed against it.

2. Resolved. That v.c apnra»• the determination
of the tioi enimi nt of Ibe ! '..it 1 States i t t
compromise wbh rebels, or t<» ..flor any terms of
peace except such a< may be ha.-t-d upon an uncon-
ditional -urrendei • i their hostility and a return to
thesr ju-t allegia: to the -n-t ituti -n and laws
of the United State-; and that we call up;»n the
Governmegt to maintain this p-;.-i i, n, and to pros
ecute the war with the utmost possible vigor to the
complete suppression of the rebellion, in the full
teliance upon the s» If sacrificing patriotism and
heroic valor ami the undying devotion of the
American people to their country and its free in-
htilutious.

3. Resolved, That as slavery wa- the cause, and
now constitutes the strength <>'t this rtbelli- n.and
as it must be, always and everywhere, hostile to
1
and the national safety demand it-- utter and com
plete extirpation fr-m the s-il of the Republic.

. . . ■ lets
and proclamations by which the Government, in its
own defense, has aimed a death-blow at this gigan-
tic evil, we aie in favor, furthermore, of such an
amendment to the Constitution, to be made by the
people,in conib; u.ity with its provision-, as’shall
terminate and louver prohibit the existence o!
slavery within the lin-iM < v i ~ l.tti *u o! the
United States.

4. Rescind, i! ;t the thanks of the American
people are due to the soldiers and • rs of the ar-
my and navy, whe-have periled their lives in de-
fense of their con: try and in vindication of the
honor of the Hag; that the nation owes to them
pome permanent re. -■ tuition of their patriotism
and their vahn and a:..pie ami permanent provis-
ion for those "t their - u viv. r< who have received
disabling and honorable wounds in the service of
the country: and that the in u .:••- * ih.se who
have fallen in it> deitn-e shall be held iu grateful
and everlasting romem ranee.

5. Resolved, That we approve and applaud the
practical w isdom, the un-eirUh patr: ti-m and the
unswerving fidelity to the ( on-t nation and the
principles of Auiun .in lilc.ty with which Abra-
ham Lincoln ha- di-.d urged, nr: ler circumstances
of unparalleled difficulty, the gn duties and re-
sponsibilities of the rresidenlial old ■ ; that we ap-
prove and indorse, as demanded y the emergency
and essential to the preservation o: the nation and
as within the provisions of the Constitution, the
measures an.l acts which he has ad »ptedto defend
the nation against its open and. secrx t f.«es; that we
approve especially the Proclamation of Emanci-
pation, and the employment as Union soldiers of
men heretofore In 1 in slavery; and that we have
full confidence iu his determination to carry out
these and all • •Um-r Constitutional n.ca-ures essen-
tial to the salvation of the country with full and
complete iHi !.

t>. Resolved. That we deem it es-ential to the
general welfare that hare, ny -1. uld prevail in the
National councils, and we regar 1 as w. rthv -t p ,b-
--lic confidence and official trust those only who
cordially indorse the principles p;< claimed in’ those
resolutions. and whi h sh .Id .!. .ia n , :ze the ad-
ministration of the Government.

7. Resolved, That the Government owes to all
. V.
tinet ion c: c lor, the full jodU tn-n • : the laws.'!
war, and
usages of civilized nations in timeof war, by the
rebels now in arms, should be made the subject of
prompt and tall redress.

S. Resolved. That foreign emigration, which in
the past has added in ch t > the wealth, develop-
ment of resources and increase of power to this
nation, the asylum of the oppressed ot all nations,
should bo fostcud and cn. -..raged by a In oral and
just policy.

9. R. ' 'ived. That wo are in favor of the speedy
construction of a r.r.lr ■ •.» 1 to the Pacific.

10. Resi lved. Th.tt the nati n.al faith, pledged
for the redemption , ; the pubic- debt.must bo kept
inviolate, and that 1 r thi- purp- -e we rt > mmend
economy and rigid responsibility in the \ id no ex-
penditures. and a vig r a- and j ;-t system f tax-
ation.that it is the duty of cury by.»l ate to
sustain the credit and prom tc the . : the na
lional currency.

i,

hen by the Government, that the r Vv the
S .

the attempt if any Mur•; can p w>r t » overthrow
, • . .• - • - :

l J
nenl, a . I that they will view with extreme Jeal-
ousy .a- ;ue:iac’...g to t:;e peace ao i inde pen deuce
of tluirown country. th.c i ’ , ; jny - ,ch pow-
er to obtain new foot

:

proAimuy to the United Mbo.

YOUNG & ANDERSON.

P
WATCHMAKERS. JEWELLERS,

Opticians & Engravers,

Montgomery Street. Orovillr.

A IX WORK IN OUR I.INF! \TTFVni;n ?o
l r-'mp’N • 3* ' W

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Bank of California.

Incorporated under the Law- of ibe State.

PAID UP IX GOLD COIX.
CAPITAL STOCK. -

- 52.000.000
With the Privilege of Increasing to

55.000.000.
STOCKHOLDERS.

San Fran isco.
0. 0- Mills, j Herman Michel-.
Wm. C. Ralston } Frederick Billings,
R. S. Fretz. i Geo. H. Howard,
J. B. Th-mas, H. F.Te^cLemacher.
Louis Me Lane, A. Hayward,
A-a T. Lawton. Moses’Ei I is ,
Wm. E. Barron, A. B. McCreary.
Thos. Bell, R. M. Jessup.
Jno. O.Earl, Samnei Knight,
Wm. Norn-. A. C. Henry.
J. Whitney, jr., J. C. Wilmerding,
O. F. Giftia, Wm. Alvord,

A. J. Pope.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Jacob Kamm.

I). O. MILLS, President.
TV. C. RALSTON, Cashier.

Correspondents in New York, Lees A Waller,
No.33 Pine Street.

Correspondent in London. Bank of London.

FMIHE UNDERSIGNED GIVE NOTICE THAT
fi the alcove named corporation has been organ

iztd for the purpose of carrying on the Bankinc
and Exchange Basine.--, in all its branche-.in this
city and with the interior of tbi> State, the neigh
boring State and Territories, and with Mexi •: ai
so with the Atlantic Cities. Europe. China,and the
East Indie-; f>r which they are provided with am
gple fa ditie-, and in coni rmily with art:< 1 of as-
- tiiou will commence operations on the sth day
of July next, at the Banking House now occupied
by Donohoe, Ralston & Co., corner of Washington
and Battery Streets.

With the view of giving to the business of the
corp ration all the efh ieacy and promptitude of a
private banking firm, t gether with that confiden
tia! sf. hji.ion ot private business matters so gene-
rally desired, the immediate management of its
affair is committed ex. iu-ively to D. O. Mills and

m. C. Ralston, as President and Cashier, respec
lively, to whom, or either ofthem, the customers
•»f the Bulk will apply in all business matters.
11: regular meetings of the Board or Trustees will
take place monthly.

The undersigned deem it advisable to call parti ■uiar attention t ■ the following peculiarities of their
organization, which are positively binding on ail
its members:

First.— Sales of its capital stock can he effected
only after due appraisement by stockholders selec-
ted for that special purpose; and the Trustees of
the corporation have, in all eases, the right to be-
come purchasers of the stock appraised at the ap-
praisement. for the benefit of the remaining stock
ladders. 1 his restriction is printed on eachcer
tifii ate of stock.

Second.—Loans cannot be made to stockholders,
except upon collaterals other than their shares in
the capita] stock of this bank-

T It V S T K K S s
J. B. Thomas,D.O. Mills.

me,
Wm Norris,
J no. O. Earl,
Herman Michels.

W.

| Thos. Bell,
A. J. Pope,
O. F.Giffin,
Jas. Whitney, jr.,

C. Ralston.
San Francisco, June 1-sih, I>G4. lmn-33

Notice.
rsiIIE COPARTNERSHIP IN THE BANKING

6
Keliy.of tie city of New York, and Joseph A.
Donohoe. William C. Ralston, and Ralph S. Fretz
■■f San Francisco, under the firm name of Eugene
Kelly A Co.. New York and I>onohoe, Ralston A
Co., San Franci-co, will ceaseon the first (Ist) day
of July. ISC4—Eugene Kelly and J. A. Donohoe
withdrawing from the copartnership.

1 >si ness will re settled in New York by
Eugene Kelly, and in San Francisco by Wm. C.
U;.:-ton and R. s. Fretz.

Depositors are requested to band in their book;
for settlement at the bunking house of Donohue.
RaLtoa A Co. EUGENE KELLY.

(Per J. A. Dom hoe. Attyrney.)
J. A. DONOHOE,
W. C. RALSTON,
R. S. FRETZ.

San Francisco, June 13,1*04.

The undersigned have formed a copartnership
for the transaction of a general Banking ami Ex
change Business, under the firm names of Dono-
h< o. Kelly A Co., in San Francisco, and Eugene
Keily A Co., in New York, commencing July 1.
D I• Their Banking Hon-e in this city will be at

. ei ’' ’. 1 Sacra
aieutostreets. EUGENE KELLY.

JOSEPH A. DONOHOE.
San Francisco, June 15. ISO4. lm-35

The Bank of California,
Corner ol Washington and Battery Sts.,

SAN FRANCISCO.

Mils BANK IS OPEN FOR THETRANSAC
tiiui of a General Banking Business. Will

ive deposits attend to the Collection of Paper,
and draw Exchange, by Telegraph or otherwise, on
New ork, London, Dublin. Ac., A«-., >-n the most
favorable terms. WM. C. RALSTON

D O. MILLS, President. Cashier.
Sun Francisco, July 5, 1*54. n3S

Livery and Sale Stable.
Frank Multner, Proprietor. c;vp?-^
Huntoon -trect, Oroville, opposite the California

Stage Go's Stable.

BW WING PURCHASED AND REFITTED
a hat large ana well arranged Livery Stable,

with Corral attached. 1 beg leave to inform my
friends and the public, that 1 intend to carry on the
above business in all its branches.

ggies, 8a 11 e
Horses etc., always ready.

My Buggies. Harness etc., are new and of the
latest style.

iiPartieuhir attention will be paid to transient
tr vel.private Boxes for Stock or Fai y Horse*.

Attention will be paid to the Purchase and Sale
of all kinds of stock.

Corral's and Sheds arranged for the «<•-

(vmmodntion of loose SiocVnf all kinds.

UNITED STATES

LIVERY j&C STABLE.
EDIVARD BOirDEX. Proprietor.

rwvHF. PROPRIETOR WOULD RESPECTFUL-
I ly in: rm the public that he has recently made

extensive additions of fine stock and vehicles to the
Ut ited States Livery Establishment, which can l»e
had at all times at reasonable rates.

Hi r-es kept on Livery at moderate rates, and the
best Hay and Barley supplied.

FOR SALE.
Thk above Stable, with Horses. Carriages and

arvirtenances, will bc-s.ld verv cheap, t-r Cash
a s :tf ED. BOWDEN.

LIVERY STABLE.

Day «Nr YVlieaton.

rv on the

rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
__r. I ■ * liefer,
f,V Nve »aU Coneliv, wnlhereafter car-

Livery Business
in all its branches, at the old stand, corner of

Montgomery and Huntoon streets. Oroville
tiiooal NtnVvllnjt*

can always be furnished to i-art:from abroad.
F. W. DAY.

•1, vilV Tar Iff4 TT W WHFAT^N

SACRAMENTO.
E. E. MCDONALD. J. C. SPENCER.

r. ii. McDonald & co..
Wholesale Drag^lsU.

Sacramento.
AND

r. ii. .McDonald co.,
CORXER SAXSOME AXD FIXE STS

Sad £rsnc isco.

THE INCREASING BUSINESS OF CURES-
ta■ i-hment. together w.'h the »i,i- ■ f the

t l
i tbe of S - ties 1

- -

we feel confident that we can supply the trade at
much I wer rates than beret r re. We inv.te at-
tention to cor large and cartrf :l!y selected slock of
Superior Icnig* and Mediants.

Chemicals of all Kinds,
Solid and Fluid Extracts.

Trusses and Shoulder Braces ,
Camphene. Burning Fluid.

Electric Preparations,
lah d and Sperm Oils,

Alcohol, in Tin.
Fancy Goods.

Druggists' Glass Jl'arr.
Retorts and Crucibles

Kerosene nod Cool * dh.
Soda 11 titer Material.

A stayers' Materials.
Abdominal Trusses.

Patent Medicines. Shakers Herbs. Pnints. A* Oils.
Together with a complete ass rtmeal < i ail artica--
in the Drug line. We do not intend to be under-
-*>ld by any house in California. Orders respect-
fully solicited, and goods forwarded to all parts of
the Pacific coast and countrv.r. h. McDonald a co.

Trusses Supporters
Gum Stockings. Abdominal S p rt-rs.Shonl-

Bandages, fir Ladies. A very large a-' Ttment of
articles ia this line. F r -ale v

k. h. McDonald a Co.

a'

BrewciV Stock.
Fresh Hops. Iri-h Burgundy Pitch. Keg

Corks. Everything in this line of the best quality.
For sale upon reasonable terms.

N. B.—Ten bales of Hopsju-t revived by ex-press. R. h. McDONALD A Co.

Astayers’ Material.
Crucibles. Retorts, Acids, and a general assort-

ment of articles in that line. For sale bv
R. h. McDonald & Co.

Electric Medicines.
We are constantly receiving, by express. - :rplu s

from the manufactories. For -a.e bv
R h. McDonald & Co.

Xlldon's Sugar C oated P1I!*,
Of nearly all the concentrated medicines, put up

in bottles. Fur sale by U. H. McDONALD A Co.

Perfumes y.
We are constantly receiving articles in this line,

direct fr-uu foreign and American manufa t nits.
Fur sale by li. H. McDONALD A Co.

Paints, Vanihlirs, Oils.
Brushes. Feather Dusters, Zinc. White, Fire

Proof Paint, Linseed Oil. Boiled and Raw. For
sale by R. IL McDONALD A Co.

Coal and Kerosene Oils,
1, Neats 1

Caraphene. Knowing the difficulty in procuring a
good article, s*» necessary for brilliant light, we
have taken extra pains to* import them of the best
quality, and can supple customers with a superior
article. ’R. 11. McDONALD A Co.

Potent Medicines.
We are agents for nearly all ralua le articles in

use. and our stock is unusuailv large. For sale i \

R. h. McDonald a co., *

Sacramento.n. h.McDonald a c ...

San Francisco.

Tartaric Acid.
3000 lbs Tart Aeid. pure, in tin cases; 2000 lbs

Sorp Carb Soda. 2,500 lbs Cream Tart* r. pure.
For sale by R. 11. McDON ALD A Co.

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFER FOR SALE
150 barrels plaster paris. 100 barrels marble

dust. 100 barrels cement. 50 bar els Spanish whit
mg. 500 carboys oil vitnd, ••Fa-tern; ’ 3000 lbs
nitric acid, strong: 1500 lbs »• itii • a. id. 2000 Ib-
muriatie acid. 3000 lbs powdeied tartaric acid,
best; 40 casks super earn -•■u.i. 500 ozs sulph
quinine. 100 ozs strychnine. \ :v: 7» sulph mor-
phine. 100 lbs i-dide p«-t.» ]: ■ lbs chburorm.
106 lbs calomel, 1000 lbs - t- irir a..d aq am-
monia, 600 lbs balsam copan-a . » ibs gum ara-
ble, white; 2000 lbs flora sulph i;. oo > lb- <-ii lem-
on bergaraont"33oo gallons keio.-iae oil. Ii o 0 gall-,
pure lard oil, in tins; 160 galls Alc*dnd. ;»5 per
cent., in tins; 1100 galls linseed oil. Ir.oo gall-
ncatsfoot polar and diina nut oil, 800 gabs .i-i
oil. origanum, peppermint, sprue and alm**nd>.
paint brushes, white wash bru-hes. hair Lru.-he-.
tooth brushes, feather dusters. 10 bid- refined
lampblack. 20 bids irish nio-s. 10 case- i-iiglass.
•00 d s. WrighCs pills. 20 gross Brandrelh's mils.
100 gross M-.flat s. Ayer's. Jayne's. Lee s and
McLane’s pills. 100 d-*z Slyer'- -arsaparilla and yel-
low dock. U) d*»z Lyon's Katharion. 500 JulesHaulesA Co.’s ts . :

es castile soap, genuine: 90 cases be.-t olive i i!.3000 lbs sal soda. i»o bids* re-in. 3000 lbs Shakers’
herbs, fre-h; 400 lbs pure ground -age. fre-h; 1000
lbs pressed bops in one-fourth, one-half and lib
papers. 2500 lbs borax, 3000 lbs assorted paints in
cans. 1 tun of putty in bladders and can-. 20 bbls
dye woods, varnish-s of all kinds. 25 bbls canary,
hemp, flax and coriander seeds. In quantities to
suit. all at the lowest prices. Order- respectfully
solicited. R. 11. McDONALD A Co..

*

Importing A Wholesale Druggists. Sau Francisco.
K. H. McDONALD A Go.. Sacramento.

Dental and Drug Importing House
OF

R. ii. McDonald & co..
Sacramento,

AND
R. 11. Me DO \ U,D A CO..

Corner Sansome and Pine Streets. San Francisco.

11 TK RESPECTFUi.Iv invite the AT
▼ T

large and complete assortment of Dental Goods.
DEXTAL $• SL'RGK AI. IXSTR I MEXTS,

TEETH, GOLD FOIL,
Forceps, of «1! KlmU. Dental Chairs.

Hand and F ' r Lathe*. Files, Brush. fVtton and
Corrundum Wheels. Hugo-rs. S. aler-. II- w ;
Dental Cases. Vuleantiue Material. Dental it • k-.

We keep constantly on hand a supply of ali the
tislrj

rts a to I selected
stock of all Dental Material.-o that the Dental
Profession may confidently rely on having their
orders filled in the best p •*-.-iMe manner.

R. H. McDON U.D A Co.,
Sacramento—l39 J Street.

San Francisco—Corner Pine and S n-ome Streets.

PURE OLD BOURBON WHISKY.
\VM. T. UTTERS'

Pure Old Bourbon Whisky,
FOR MEDICAL FI'III.V PI !IPO<ES.

S‘O LOXD USED IN THE ARMY HOSPIT ILS
and Infirmaries, and so favorably known

the At t States, is
-ale in this market. The i . w : g testnn vaN
from physicians r.f the highest n have
been received, which are but very tew of like char
acter whi h hav< c wae *

is nsolj t ; •
N EW Vors

Sir: The greal
in procuring brandy -afficieiilly p re for medi ::.a.

ses his .
-

■ ' ■ y as a s
. ■

and since the latter has come into such general use.
we have reason to believe that a great deal now
- 1i is f very inferior quality.

Presuming that y ur residence in tbe vicinity of
the manufacturing of Whisky :n Kentucky. as well
as your skill a chemi-t. w.l enable yo •to select
a reliable article, and having full confidence in
year integrity, we are led to inquire whether yon

I aid oa g - tcet s
through an agency, with the best quality of

PI RE OLD 80l RRO\ WHISKY,
Forthe use of tbe sick.

We are, very respectfully, sir. yours truly,
Valentine Mott. M. D.. Willard Parker. M. D.. JO
C. Hutchinson. M. D.. A >tia Flint, M. D., C. L.
Mitchei:. M. D., Frank H. Hamilton. M. D.. Dewitt
C. En-'s. M. D.. R. Ogden Doremus. M. D.. Profes-
sor of Chemistry. E. N. Chapman. M. D.. James R.
Wood. M. D.. W. E. P. Bayl.s. Pharmaceutist,
Brooklvn. N. Y. The aboye > sale bv

W. T. CUTTER.
11l California Street. San Franc.-co.

k. h. McDonald a o>..
Wholesale Druggists San Francisco,

R . H . McDONA LD A Co..
'* ’j>- Dmggin fs 'rs m

MEDICAL.
Le Doyens’

SARSAPARILLA. YELLOW DOCK ASD
IODKE ALTERATIVE.

C aiponnied from
ROOTS. BARKS ASD HERBS.

npHN MEDICINE IS A SIMPLE VFGETA-
i
-

’-r.it t- n:'i v.- 1 rr even the most slul b- rn cases,
expelling tli minerals and cleansing theblood.

Blood Alterative.
THE OSLY REMEDY

F r diseases of the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS,
Grave:. Dr psical S o' ;: g-

GEMTAL DEBILITY, Etc.

An rnfoiling care f r Loss of Memory. Universal
La--.: :dc. P,-. ~. in the Ba k of Vi-i n.
Premature Old Age, Weak Nerves. Difficulty.:
Breathing, Trt-uLL .g Wake: . iic-s. Eruption- on
the Face. Pale Countenance. Insanity. C nsump-
tii a andaLme direful complaints caused by de-
parting from the i ath of nature.

Mind and Body
excess. w«

or impaired y sickness, the unstrung a; S relax-1
organizati u is at oi.ee rebraecd. revivified. aad
ba it up. Weil may this celebrated medicine be
called the

Medical Wonder.
The stopping, trembling victim of depression

and debility ■■■••mesa new man ; he stands erect,
he move* with a him step : i.:s mind, which was
previously >u?.k in gloom of an almost idiotic
apathy, becomes bright and active ; and he g**es
I' rih regenerated. conscious ui mw viu r The
medi iae re.i lies the Constitution itself, and re
starts it to its normal condition.

Irritation t Neck of t
t’.-'-n of the Kidneys, and Catarrh, of the Bladder,

r, or I
Calculus, Gravel, Bn k Dust Dep 'it, and Mucous

r Milky Discharges after Urinating.
For these diseases it is truly a so vereign remedy,

and too much cannot be said in its prau-e. A sin-
gle d">e ha- been kn ova to relieve the m'*st urgent
symptoms. Try it in these case- and you will ever
give your praise.

LcDoyens' Sar»apailin Allcialhe.
I the result of modern discoveries in the vegetable
kingdom being an entirely new and abstract meth-
od **f cure, irrespective of all the old and worn out
systems.

This medicine has been tested by the most emi-
nent medical men ot the day. and by them pro
nounced to lie one of the greatest medical discov-
eries of the age.

One bottle will cure General Debility.
A few doses cures Hysterics in females.
One bottle cures Palpitation ot the Heart.
From one to three boilies restores the manliness

and full vigor of youth.
A few doses restore the appetite.
Three bottles cure the wor.-t cases of impotency.
A few doses cure the low spirited.
One bottle restores mental power.
A ft w doses bring the rose to the cheek.
'lbis medicine restores to manly vig .rand r.>V:sl

health the poor. debilitated and worn d v.
The listless enervated youth, the ove/ta ..

of business, the victim of nervous den: -

individual suffering from general debit.;
find immediate and permanent relief by i..
thi> Blixiror E->ence of idle.

> le agent. Front -treot. San Francis .

Sold by ail Druggists throughout the Pacific Coast.
6m-n3y

REMOVED !

Mn~. RHODES HAS REMOVED HER EX
.

tensive

MillineryEstablisoment
to Montgomery street, adjoining A. (I. Simpson’-

I> -ok Store.

L A TK S T SrYI. E S

13 onnots, IIat3,

EL EG AX T FLOW EKS, RIB BO XS.

Also.Xew Patterns for

BB AIDING &. EMBROIDKKIXG,

OROVILLE MARKET!

Having purchase!* ok .town green-
field the Butcher Shop known as the Oroville

Market. «>n Montgomery Street, under the Odd Fel-
lows Hall, we shall continue the bn-iness at the old
stand. We keep constantly on hand

The Very Best of Meats,
And of every variety the market affords. N- pains
will be spared t" fill all orders in the in »si satisfac-
tory manner, while purchasers can re-t a-sured
that they will be served with such an article a- rep
resented.
ALL MEATS DELIVERED FREE OF CHARGE.

All orders will receive prompt attention, and a
fair-hare of the public patronage is re-pectfully
elicited- . Vi . BENTON,

march 26 tf J.G. IRWIN.

CITY MEAT MARKET
—BY—-

SCHWEIN &. MUST,

3IO.\TGOMERY ST., OROVILLE.

WE KEEPCONSTAXT
tly on hand a large and#
spplendid as.' 1 rtment of

BEEF, PORK, MTTON,
And meats of every variety, and the beet the

Country Market aff. ; Js.

All Orders
Filled in the most satisfactory and accommodating
manner. All meals delivered free of charge to all
parts of the City. A liberal share of the public

oage is spectfu - ted
* SCHWEIN A HUST.

Mining Rope.
IRON AND STEEL WIRE ROPE, FLAT AND

round, for hei-ting from -bafts and inclines,
made in any length and of any size, at the mann-
faciory. of A. S. Haliedie A Co.. San FIUOSC .
The brst c-*-t of Wire and Manilla Ropes of equal
strength, is ab- .: the same per foot. A Wire K pe
properly applied, will oat wear from three to five
Mamlla Ror- * Jm-n?f

MEDICAL.
DR. HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS.
rpHE OPERATE N y TH’S PALaTABTJB. reaedy upon the stomsch. bwwj!

< x ‘ret ry
3 ■ ■ - soothing

■ - -

' - kh to its I .
ing properties.

Invigorate the System.
esi ■tious blood trilions

s the
■ ■ • ■ silt to i

cut l*eiisirr- 'red .the 11 le ar.d o:her 3.:: :> cf the
body panned ;

Dr. Hostetters Stomach Bitters
Will accomplish this
in the system. ro :-g i '.a*..: g *ho -t

tone to the animal juice'«!.:
.. d Ive *;i- :

st mas
and brines the wh le ?r » hi aery -f vita .ty
v.j r us a: d Liu.:;.: ~ play.

Strengthen the System.
The best mea: > ;:ii: trt.ug vj•: t • the : r-'k- n

■v■•;- • i ■ ■
rented

feeble of both sexes and all aec> i>

Dr. Hostetters Stomach Bitters.
Dt-. tiity. from whatever cause arising. mar Le

• •

sU .

powerful and healthful iuv.g rant. P-r I:. ; >

T: «n and all its painfn! eiV ts. I- d<ly and mental,
they are a positive specific.

A Word to the Aged.
In the decline of Lie the : ss of v.ul for. c . ->e-

phys
’.'Led by - me vivify;: g preparati.wh:. h re r
the strength and spirits, with ..t eMa;.ng tin t\

stimulants. We tender : the aged
Dr. Hcstett r's Stomach Bitters.

A* an InTicnrant and restorative, imr.ie.'-.c it
ts

It tcr.es the stomach imp! v«s the anpe: te. a *■>like a charm upon the s] iiits.

For Females.
Thousands of ladies resort t ■ it as a reined' * i

hysteria, fluttering of the heart, nervous head .

vertigo, general debility.and ail peculiar dist;.:
...

are subject. It cheers and lighter.' the dopi es-ed
n»*‘» tal powers a> well as strengthens the L ‘\ .
and its use is never followed ty any re.o lion.

-

HOSTETTFR. SMITH A DEAN, Agents,
401 «V 403 Battery st. cor.Clay.

San Fran. is.

WHAT KILLED HIM ?

|V nAU.i.v rns .rums'ai. ofiif.ai.tii.m 9 "{.teaking of the death •■: Wa**: ingt ■. i:.
a>k* the af .*ve ar. i add': He :. g w. ,!
have remained with ns t•-s me years t me. had
it m-t been for advice kindly inu: .id.; ■ d ;!.
bat given in thoughtlessness a ;:d reck teas ignor-
ance.

He Had a Cold
Which, by some mj idici-cis j rc'cription. had K en

?.verted an a>?hm... ‘\h> gave that pie*
••u .or what it wa*. the outside world may

•
- k>w. Let me say lu Dr. Hall that the pre-

n was not

Newell’s Pulmonary Syrnp
r ■; that is an article that does not engender heart
disease, nor is it productive "t any asthmatic af-
fections: on the contrary it will care all sue h affc
tion, and as for

Coughs and Colds

strengthen. There i> no

Better Family Medicine
Keepit in the h'V.'C. use it freely; give it t v<-
children upon the sllghte-t imiiation «•! a c>Ld.
arid yon will think and sp« ik <>t it as all do that
have become ;*s> ,;ed with Its mci its.

For sale evervwhere.
REDINGTON A CO..

mar 26*$m

The Great Cure
FOR ALL DISEASES OF THE

LIVER, STOMACH

& *3-V

<1 O▼
sWJj -.t-H

eraa
And Bowels.

Put up in G!a>' Phia-. ai.d warranted to
Keep in aw climate.

These Pills are prepared to operate in
harmony with that greatest of blood p-iri tiers.
BRISTOL*S SARS A
'

hopeless suflerers ne« .1 n-t do'p-ilr. Under tin- in-
fluence of these two CHEAT REMEDIES, mala-
dies, that have hereto! re been c. r.-idt-red :ly
incurable, disappear quickly and perm a nm.T lv. la
the 1 - the s
quickest, and the best remedy ever prepaied, a: 1
should be at once resorted to.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Livn 1

Com plaints, ( onstiptaion,
Headache, Dropsy,

Piles.
1" r many years these PILLS have been ii'ed in

da \ practice, always with the be-g results, a:, i it
is with the greater c miidei: e they are re m-
mended to the affli ted. They are composed of the
most cost • ■Balsams, such as are but st-hloro used in ordinary
m Heines, a at . u ■

. nof ran m< I .. ties
that in longstanding and didbn.lt (iise.isc'. wh -v
other medicines have completely faded, these ex-
traordinary Pills have exec led spied' and In r -ugb
cures.

ONLY 25 C t>. PER PHIAL.
For sale by

HOSTETTER, SMITH .V DEAN.
San Fram i.«eo.

Agentsjoj California
—

... ■■■ ■ ■■ -

SEED WAREHOUSE!
-«

FKESH SEEDS! IRESH SEEDS I

UNDERSIGNED HAVE JEST Rid HIV-
ES ed. per recent arrivals, and are inconstant

receipt by every arrival from

The Best Growers in the United States
and Europe,

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

FRESH GARDEN- . FT.nWER. PIUCT. GRAS'
AND CLOY 1..; >EEDS AN D BULBL S

ROOTS. OF ALL VaEIEIY,
Pacifi • . . It

ders from Merchants and Dealer? and others in
want cf such.

All our seed' bare been known to give sati-fac-
■

All orders punctual'.% attended to.
Addretss.

J. P. SWEENEY A CO.,
Seedsmen. 400 California 'treet.Saa Fran. 1-co.
Catalogues sent free upon App:i:a:i n. nil

Notice!
rpHE UNDERSIGNED MOST RESPECTFULLY■L
tion, to the]
in particular, in writing letters, iran'iatiag docu-
meuts or as interpreter in K.ththe El-.I'I: and

mgaages, thea
thing done in that line will plerue to call on the
undersigned ;n the Union Saloon, M -igoaery st..
Ororiile.

marl?' S. STRAUSS.

MINING NOTICES.
Hutte Table Mountain Consoli-

dated Minins Company.
lOCATPON NKvK >k :e.

aN ■ -

-

•*•>> ■ ’• ll» .Vi A I- i
' ■

- • ■ 1 •*> ' P
;.i,v a: the re f 0 n A Tlrr; h.sr
;;i -tim Coaatr. : r ih t>r.rp.'<r of <> ' r : Tr -

i-.-e': serve ;:• ,■ e:;. .■ j:. :•: -

tr ; ..-..re.- a, n. iv J:x fBjoreer o! the Board.
Office—OrtiV.dr. B.tte C -r.ntv. "'tv 30

S ' -

Notice—Knot Copper Minins Co.
1
Eat \ ■ .

that »t » n;-eti; _■ if iLI !• _.-o : . - v , : ,
j the 2 ist .

' ■ ' rs . ■ .

■ ’
'

'
'

• s
'

IS s va? s
-

- ■

1864, i - ■ . •
•»:.*! i*ii.ess pa\.. eui -e ma ic U- >v».
s
pay the delinquent as>e>';::eLl. c; *dvt;
j and expenses- ■ ! sa.e.

.V
S

Oft; e. Bar.i: r. B .lie C ..uiv.Cai .1.
’

•
-

Sampson (iolcl >tU vr MiningC <>.

IMINI
• '3

Stock.v ltd J iv , 10, 4. ;t> w>. ! • •wit;w. n. Turner, :;>> shares. ♦: •.no
- 275 *

Thus. Tracis. 50 •* 12.50
And in accordance with law and an order of the
lv. ~:d ‘ Tr 'Ue>. - many 'h.»rc-- f e 1 oh parcel
f said Stockas - - . sold *1

I\.'. rr Auv *; >i! al :ho ilT.ce.-f <.»,.! panv in
the town of Chic-* at I*2 o'elcw k M oh Thu V-h
day of Aosmst. lsc.4. to pay -aid delinquent a>
- . . : thereon, toget
i:. g aud expenses i 5...c.

C. I- POND, Score tarv.

Notice of Assessment.

TH c. McCaLI. W. Set . clary.■ Sti
June 1 ''lb. I'm.-!. 4\v 3 2

S 1 1 lor ( opppi Alining Co.
fTN MININ
vl

given. that at ameetieg-f the Boaid c-t i'r -

•»f said Company, held on the lltli da> of May.

b vied mi the ap;:ai ''lock the tympany, ray-
ah!e n the i**l da -, o! : *y.l Si .l inl’.S ,1 <

t of the <

tny Stock
■
" • ts hei evied. s .

Saturday.! daj f ■day be a.ive. ;i~tii as sent, and pay-
n.eiit -hall be made bef le.wi’d be - Id on S.it- r
day, the Mthdayot Avgust. 1"• 4. t o pay th de-
lin*|i;cnt asM.'<>m« nt-. t g. ther w ;(h adwr-
•- ■ - I expel sai S j ler of tin
Board < f Trustees.

4vv '5 R. H. ALLEN. Searetarv.

Army Supplies.
ai i;d [i»itlic.\tk] win

Cl :• • r«' :■ vt-. it ('amp R i .vt ‘ ’.car ' ' •, t -1.,
til! 12 o*cl< ck M.on Friday thi fifth day of %ngoet
I'- .p b ribe fnrnishinir-•* fre-h Bee? b-r the tro-*p«.
sario::ed at the above Post f r the lineal year en 1
inp June l‘»u. l v»V5. The con-raci will be awarded
l-» the low. M bdd r. The bids to l»e
accompanied by llie names • 1 two sr.hfi' Sent st'en

esin uns d el . urticle fur-
nisl.ed

N N Is I except from
qm sUoiiable loyally to the Cnit.-d Mato tb-vern*
ment.

’ * n.w n;vi:R.;ooi>.
Lt. 2d rav- Cal. V. s . A ('. S.

Estray Notice.
'r iJ,o AI.I. WII >M IT MAV CO\. ! ;:\-y. !a are ’ . , ao -

i;ko. a. iuu.
JnOi.-euf tb» Peace Hamilton Taw;..-

Ferry Notice.
VOTh'K i" h 1:1; I ; i>v <.;\ i \. that Tin:
.1
\ig St. I. . .;■ i • ■ l A.M

• Lt day, or so s
• ■

County, California, f r a I/, ense to e.-tablish a?.«I
keep a Public Ferry, for the term or ten years
fr in the first of Ai.-aM. a lb. acr*-- ti.•
A■‘• . ' -

branch.k .■wn as Nelson bar. iu Oregon d t
July 23d. F'd4. u3s C. S. CCdl'l-h

Dissolution.
rpilK coi*A b 1 NKR>HiP HIIIiMTOFOT K
I

day dis>- !vc;: by mu:,oil consent. All Mil- a:..1 ..

counts will be -c'.tled by John Hupp, wh * will ■ n-
tinne the lumber business at ti e mill known as
Hnpp’s mill, above Doglown, in Butte count v.

nil AII HCPP.
July 30, V i-it GEO TRAVINCER.

JOHN Hl'Pi*.

$25 Reward.
STRAYED FROM THE SUBSCRIBER NEAR

HaraiJton.onepraymare.no brands, weighs
eleven hundred pounds; A No. one bay n.-iic. 1 ran-
delMßmtbe t . S 3 strayed f
the subscriber on iu. -day July lath. Tiie .u \o
reward will be paid ? r in'ormation that will lead
to the recovery <.fsaid anirnai'.

Hamilton, July 30, V4. HENRT FRARECK^.

Sheep for Sale.
r*AHE BVI’.SCRIBER OFFERS FOR - \LE Ho
I 11 k of - ■ .—Foi RIFFN HCN'D: ;:i>

head—Four Hundred of which are tine man -n.

■ ■ twillbe so Id tog
• ■ ■

S'-uth of dr. ville. I. HOLLINBANK.

House and Lot for Sale
AT A BARGAIN.

nri NED BEING DETERMINE'
h, of? -

r salepiin his house and >ts : r sale >it uled a
rnerof 1 ks Street

is a sahstantial frame b .iidinir. <• ■nviently arr .■
ed inside, and s .:r u;,d« d wit'n :r.e ?b,;-.ic in

- ■ : I four lots
with a variety of be.riuc fruit trees, s.iflicu-nt

Uy se. A g .■* iw<
:ie same all I n I wi II be gold 1»w foi
To anyone wisisiug a desirable local i-ui in U

lately.
GEO. H. HARM •

Oroville, June 11. 1 v,14. L».-if

Notice.
ERE WILL BE AN ELECTION HELD AT
-

- tool House al •-• lds ■ !k o Sal
t Oth, fur the purpose of submitting to a

• ■ tax
nndied dollars for building a school I •.-e
aforesaid di.-tri t. Poll- oj> n from two to

•. ■ ’

es. JA M E"' A N DRh •* .
WM. H.COURTRIGHT.

LUMBER ! LUMBER ! !

A !.!. PEB SONS WISHIXXS
.A any kind, wi

GEO. P’EBKISV. where they w;U be sUi.tijr »,•

LEONARD & CO.

$4OO.
FOR SALE-THREE YOKE NO. 1 OXEN,

an I a No. 1 Ir>n Ax Wagon—Yokes, ('hains
Ac., all in good ‘■•rdcr. nS7

A*;‘ - - W. <. GREEN Doptowu .

ponded to ;v
-

LEGAL.
Summons.

go* wwi ami mere hand is*. had and received xi
-

' St I
■-■‘ I ■ -

- au" be made by v . . v t a * »»■k; •:
. - ' " MOS

!'!«•• pu . l;>hod u Ui . • B tte i .. .
iVif r: i.i. L. P >M 1

3*S 3 Ju ■
Summons.

.1 ..■ « f v . i »

O’d,red that j .. . ..it. n here fI- made iu the
'v KKKI.Y l\S P.« r-MM* p;d

-■ ' N

3wT.S
4 Ju-t. Oft Uu i\.t c.

Summons.
Sr.me of i A.irOKM.v. is niE.u>:: -ns

C-. il. Conccw T- w r.-hip. is. and ~-r the , unt\
Of Butte.

StaU Calif
g Janu1' >n.:lu.
Vo;: art 1 hereby summoned to ;u near l»ef.»ro rr.c

at ray ulli «' in the Town-hip of r : uv, m tie
Ij • • • lay I \ sl \ D

1" 4. at o'clock r. m.. t n\ ovor «r.r • tl-.» • >m-
: .. '

" - .. - i

E . Cal , wh.- *iJO for tie t«-■•ovpiy of a balance a
b'k a- mint of «<’ hundred <»uJ twenty-five do'.

I • «

taken against yon f >aid amount, tugelhe:
will •■ t- and d&fi -. j . foil to tod
answer.

M. 11. K1.1.S
Justice of the Peace ot .-aid 1 wi.-l. j>.

Summons.
SFATK OF CALI I- OKM A. I.\ Itl IMPS TI« V.

Court. t vv Tow n-hip. in and :, r the i oc.r.ty
of Butte :

Summons.
p \ the i: s rc.‘ . « - i rof mr <> \ •u i -

and for the < v of Butte.
'k Goodrich vs. 1,. E. H imm nd T E V *

J. C. I dell. John Chilile ,V NVnrdner. \ *

i-r .right in tin- I»i.-tri !'' art • t th- . d.l ’

Hi-Wt. a: d The < mnidai’it 'i :ol i the • ■Butte, in the Office of the ( .»rk- : -ad t

Ti eIV «iJr of the State of C..!if,-rvu -er.-’

yf i r’S 1 V C-e ijt. BETTE C(»r\TV <T\Th:

• ill th

■--■ • ' ’

it. -u h v a-e made and prov..led- and m the m*.in
tune ail ju aga;n-t -aid 1:.- Ivtr.t ;»e
stayed.

\\ itre-- my hand and seal of vaid r »nrt th:- j' th
day of J ily A I‘ J. (J. MOORK. « erK.j.M. B:rt. Atty !r Pet. Ja*. linen. I). C.

Public Sale.
\r tue of an order mace by toe ] <

•■ - ■ ft] P< ui for Hi
slip. Untie Ccuntv, California, on the ; ‘th day f
J ilj, 1 *'-4. in parsnancc of an Art of ; -
tnre. appr ved March 15 l-».4 in re.ati-.n t . t
• tre>; .-.-ir z ot animal- in fcntte County. .
the f . 2 perMjii.tl property w;.i be -oid f- r I.{
damages and costs of -nit. to*wit: 1 flea bitten
gray mare; I sorrel mare, -tar m the forehead: 1
hay mare, branded on the left bip.tbns ~ white
hind feet. 1 bay horse, branded • n the le;t hip

■ s St
•--■■■

in G ,id Coin.
Witness my hand this 23d day of July. 18A4.

ECO. A. HALL.
?x* * f J tsiicc of the Peace.


